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Peace Corps Official Explains
for Training ProgramsPlans

By PAT DYER
Neither Penn State nor any other institution has been given special consideration for

participation in the initial projects of the Peace Corps training program, Sally Bowles,
executive assistant.in the program, said last week.

th The Daily Collegian, Miss Bowles, daughter of Chester A.
1.te, said that no training centers will be selected until after

specific projects for the Peace, . 1
Corps are decided upon.

The Peace Corps staff is now
ju s t gathering information,"!DOCHonors

IMiss Bowles said. After the proj-'Top Studentsects are cleared the staff with
probably "move in and check on!facilities of the nation's colleges w•'and universities in order to find; ith Banquetthose which are best equipped to;'
train personnel for these prof -1 To be able temake the dean's,
ects," she continued. {list even once at Penn State isli something to be proud of for theThirty-nine oil paintings by The total number of institu- i!rest of one's college career, Dr.Lions to be selected will dependEleanor Zygler, assistant pro-i (Donald Ford, director of the Dun. .-I entirely on the number of prof- I •iston of Counseling, told DOC stu-1fessor of art, are on exhibitioni ects cleared for Peace Corps par-
ticipation, she said. She added dents Sunday evening.

in the Gallery of the HetzeFI that the centers will have to be Ford spoke at a dinner spond
Union Building. ; selected by early summer if the isored by the DOC student coun-

The paintings are on various: training programs are to be ef- icil and staff in honor of their
fective by next fall when 500 to 'dean's list students.subjects and include Mexican,; 1000 volunteers are expected to The guest speaker, Dr. Paul :.1.1New be sent abroad. Althouse, spoke on "Education:scen

England and Pennsylvanian
es. Several were done alongi Pendulum of Society." Alt-Benner Pike and Branch Roadl Speaking to the national con-,Thehussaid education is thethatvohere in Centre County, Miss Zyg-ivention of the Intercollegiate As-;

ler said. Eight of the paintings, in- sociation of Women Students imi guilealtiumn a clock regulates
or ofsociety, just as theniliecuchiding "Wharves of Gloucester,"Madison, Wisc., last Tuesday miss,Fi e

were done while she was studying Bowles said that the training pro-,I As . the pendulum of a clock]at Brandeis last summer, gram,for volunteers will prob-:,must swing freely, so must edu
Although all the paintings are

-1ably last about three months. !cation swing freely from society,!
done in oils, Miss Zygler said her "During this period the trainees he said, but there are always fric-Jstyle varies from picture to pic-!will live as closely as possible to:tions in the pendulum that must
ture. "When I decide :to paintconditions prevalent in the areas be compensated for by changes
something, I have a definite re-to which they will be assigned.land advances.
action to the subject, and I try to!After training. volunteers will be; In concluding, Althouse said
find the right way to express it," sent to work on specific projectsthat the four-term system is an
she explained. "Each idea must in areas requested by the foreign example of an attempt to coin-
be handled in a different way,',!government." 1,pensate for friction in society,
she said. 1 In commenting on probable 1living conditions abroad,Miss Zygler has exhibited her, Miss
paintings at such places asSmithIA thBowles said volunteers would

_

n ropology Prof-1 live under the same dram- ~„sonian Institute, Carnegie Muse-{ stances Shat most of the natives I Talki o on Icelandurn of Art, Stanford University;, do, but "not necessarily at the ,and the Battell Foundation. IDr. Laura Thompson, distin-11 lowest level of living sten- IHer education in art has in-i dards." Volunteers will live at guished visiting professor of an-
eluded study at the Institute of levels similar to those of na- i thropology, will speak on "Explor-
Design in Chicago, Yale Univer- fives engaged in the same type lations in Iceland" at 8 p.m.
sity, Ohio University and the In-i of work or ro•p )ect. (tomorrow in 121 Sparks.
stituto Bellas Aries in Mexico,; It is ,expected that the greatestShe has spent two summers in
under such men as Moholy-Nagy, number of requests for volunteersllceland, which she describes as
world leader in design and Haus, I,v ill come for teachers, that typical island culture," and
Hofmann, internationally known Bowles said. "It is unlikely thati in her lecture Thursday night will

Ice-painter. !countries with a surplus of la-1
in

slides that she took in Ice-
The paintings will be on exhibit bor are going to ask for more land.

until April 22., ditchdiggers,"'she commented.

In a special interview'wi
Bowles, Undersecretary of Sta
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Positions with Potential
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•
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Union Carbide Consumer Products Company,
America's foremost manufacturer of dry cell bat-
teries and flashlights, and one of America's most
forward-looking companies in the development of
new battery con;epts, now offers career oppor-
tunities to qualified B. S. and M. S. graduates who
are interested in creative scientific advancement.

Positions are available at Union Carbide Con-
sumer Products Company's 8 plants, located in
the following states: lowa, North Carolina, Ohio,
and Vermont.

Interesting, rewarding careers in research,
process and product development, production and
methods engineering, product and process control,
machine development and plant engineering. A
Union Carbide Consumer Products representative
will be on campus—

April 19
UNION CARBIDE

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
COMPANY

Division of Union Carbide Corporation
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Adams to Serve
As 'Pivot' Editor

David Adams, juniorin arts and
letters from Havertown, has been
chosen editor of Pivot, the cam-
pus poetry magazine, for this year.

Other editors chosen were Da-
vid Kipp, first assistant editor;
and Elizabeth Schoonover, second
assistant editor.

Serving on the board of editors
are Mike Corato, Paige Butolett,
Robert Cordover, Trudy Gerlach,
Roger Lowenthal and Barbara
Serr.

Lao villagers believe sickness- is
caused by the departure of one of
the 32 souls inhabiting their bodies.

THAT'S WHAT!

41,

After College
?What? 41

FIND THE ANSWER
TO THIS AND OTHER
CAREER QUESTIONS
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Ransom to Speak
At Alumni College

John Crowe Ransom, one of
the greatest living American poets,
will be the 'keynote speaker for
.the 1961 Spring Alumni college
to be held Thursday through Sat-
urday.

His subject will be: "The Crea-
tive Artist in America," which is
the theme for the three-day pro-
gram that will include a series of
talks by University faculty mem-,
:berg. .

-

The program is sponsored by
the Penn State Alumni Associa-
tion and the Center for Continu-
ing Liberal EdUcation and will
enroll about 40 graduates.

WHAT'S GOING ON, ON CAMPUS?

PANTI-LEGS
What's going on girls in every
college in. the country? PANTI-
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN...the
fabulous 11(11 1 fashion that's mak-
ing girdles, garters and garter
belts old fashion! A canny com-
bination of sheerest stretch stock-
ings and non-transparent stretch
panty brief, PANTI-LEGS are
ecstatically comfortable with cam-
pus togs, date frocks, all your
'round-the-clock clothes espe-
cially the new culottes and under.
slacks. No sag, wrinkle or bulge.
L-o-n-g wearing. Of sleek Enka
Nylon. Available in three shades
of beige plus black tint. Seamless
or with seams. Petite, Medium,
Medium Tall, Tall.
Seamless, 0.00. 2 for $5.90.
With seams (non-run), $2.50.
2 for $4.90.

FOR STORE NEAREST YOU, PLEASE WRITE TO
GLEN RAVEN, INC., 1430 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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